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cruisers. j URGES AfERICA' TO RI2-EXTE- R every intention of ' paying off nerKITES Loyal Eepoy Troops Guard India's Frontiers. Provision 1.1 made in budget fori El KOlllW AFFAIRS AGAJX debt to the United States.$253,000,000 in pensions, $434,584,- - 1 " Just to make sure, however he
050 in world war allowances, and ; ST LOUIS, Dec. 2. Re-ent- rv of arguments briefly, of: thoso!W:.'.(M;,M.VPW 2U.3S9.2S.I in retirement pay Otlu America into Kuropean affairs either points before he touched on the sub-

jectitems incluuc lf41;764,D50 for rivers as a lrfomber of the league of nations of Arnerrcan participation in old
ACqntin-je- d - from pa je ons ajid harbors; $31,480,000 for . good or on some other basis was urged world affairs --the. par,t he, said t:iat

roads; $5,728,950 fro hospital con-

struction
today by Georges Clemenceau, war he has been most freq.uefiy advi?ed

tr.i oygh the Red Crofs,1 loft Raleigh &t and facilities for wac pat-
ients;

premier of France, in the fourth 'Of he .will not be able to gefiacross.
noon-oday- - through- - the. eounliyy ac-
cording

$2,200,000 for railroads in Alas-
ka;

hisi series of addresses in this country
to a - message ? received from $6,889,106 for the Panama canal. delivered at Odeon before a capacity

Florence-Jones- , secretary- of the Red $18,553,686 for general law enrorce-- r audience that applauded him round-
lyCirss at Tta.'elgh.'- - ". - '

ment including administration and at frequent intervals.
enforcement of the national prohibi-
tion

The tiger, summarising what he
1.- - Fl' Jarvi3 suggests that the mer-

chants
and narcotic acts, and the prose-

cution
though he had accomplished so far

of the oily, go' through then-toc- of war frauds, and $750,000 for on his tour of America, declared he P.and pick out 'such articles ;as I the replacement of worn out portions believed he had convinced the coun-try'ore unsalable, donating, the articles ' of the Alaska cable. that France was not militaris-
tic

--TT-
to .the re let --committee.- : - or imperialistic and that she had

:T he names of many donors, to the
relief fund have not been made public
because "their names could not be
Bf c ured.. Treasurer ". Tt. N. Scott re-
el U.-st- s that,;. all . those . - who made
.ptedges-'pa- to the
f ...d- - as promptly as possible."" : : -

1- - 3'
C... O. Herbert, of the Eureka Fire

Hose Company, ;. Atlanta, .; Ga., baa
ent; a: telegram ordering the local re

;jef committee, to draw on him to the -- J 7f

Ifexnt of :$200. for relief work. :

M l JL nil J 11 j uy vj OO
f 'oast Guard Commandant has inr

fc.. icte.d commander of cutter," Pam-hci- ij

to render .possible, assistance
l)i says that 'barracks; and buildings
R'v.Oirnp Ota' belong to" the. State
of. North Carolina.-- : "(Note The .'.first II

Tim imi.wif rmlmessage wasn't .at jii '1 lili nut mniinart .of', the - above
U rete-Aiy,)- -

numarMi-iiiHilM-

Thp frontier of Afffhahist.an is noticeablv marked bv a ereat sign. It is this country on the Afgan-amon- g

theIndo . border, that is being guarded by the loyaly Sepoy troops of . India, who keep 'the - peace

many independent tribes of northwestern India. .. ; ' ,; - '

oinmittees appointed today' are
' follows: Housing and" donations

mitt ee4 for whites: J; O. Barbrey,
rat),- Hev. J. A. Vache, jRo?
TP Em rloymenfci committee:'. C.

chairman A.'.A. Ka- -
J. G. ' 'Lawton. x ', President Transmits - r 1 W JI M .LA

"

is
cityt-hasn- -t quit talking about

splendid work done by the 'fire
What's more, it will

wit singing the praises of those
who-Tolle- so valiantly. .".- - t: Budget For Next Year

(By Associated Press) , ' 1 necessary incident to the fulfillment

: Uruoks . received a telegram
nln.qf front, the High' Priest of
Masons in the . state," asking

:.is anything .could be done to
local situation.. Mr. Brooks
Ackncswledge your offer with
si Any contribution, money or
ng, wi l bedeeply appreciated.

WASHINGTON, pec. 4. Congress of tnepopuiar uemana. .
beenclosed 4ts two weeks-extr- session r "in tne enorts wrucn nave

. . , , , .. . , public expendiand started its new regular session , directed to reaucuig
today with - an intervening period of
only 10 minutes.

MACHINE OPERATORS TO WORK IN SHIRT
AND OVERALL FACTORY. GOOD WAGES. CAN
ALSO PROVIDE LIVING QLJ ARTERS. SEE US AT
ONCE. WE CAN USE 25 OPERATORS.

By resolution the end of the 'spec

withdrawals from' the treasury,!!-cludin- g

some on account of appro-
priations in previous years. :j;- -

u Another deficit In postal operations
was forecast for this year, but ' MJ.
Harding said it was .estimated that
through proper irealjustmets there
would be a surplus of postal revenues
oveB expenditures in 1924 amounting
to $952,439. For this year postal coals
were placed at $559,996,841 or an es-
timated, deficiency of $31,582,570 as
compared with an actual deficiency Jn
the last fiscal year of $64,346,234. The
1924 costs are given at $584,653,151.

The president told congress thatan
appropriation : of , $25,522,889 rec-
ommended for the army would pro-
vide, fer a. regular force of 12,000 of-
ficers arid 125,00,0 enlisted men, exclu-sive- of

the Philippine Scouts, which
is the strength now authorized' by
congress, and would enable the mili-
tia bureau to increase the strength
of the national guard from' 160,000
officers and men to 215,000 officers
ahd men. For the ; army - air service
$12,871,500 is proposed, or ,$23,500
less- than appropriated this year. Mr.
Harding said this sum would permit
the service to. operate efficiently in
accordance, with: existing poller. f

,For- -

This amount,- - the president asserted,
wouitt ?rrovidel for- - thtev preseTrt'Sjttnt- -

ial session which ' began Ms ovember
20 was closed at-.ll:5- o'clock and

ina?er Upchuroh of the Academy
uaic, Raleigh,- has kindly 'off er-

ne entire' proceeds., of the Friday
rnoorr matinee of the John Gol-- ,

Company's show," "The First
." to be donftted to the r.eiiff
. for the New Bern fire suffer- -

the new' and final session of the 67 th
congress began at the statutory hour
of noon.

tures, I have been much concerned
in apparent increasing state, county
and '. municipal indebtedness, and I
am fearful lest this condition may be
in part attributable to the expendi-
tures, made by the . government pur-
suant to its federal aid laws, as many
of these state laws require ptate con-

tributions as a prerequisite to the ex-

tension, of federal aid.''.: y V.
The summary N of the budget for

1924 as given to congress shows an
estimated - excess :

i of . receipts ovr
Expenditure next year - of $180,969,

Proceedings today were largely the
routine' of winding up the old and be-

ginning the new. session which ; runs
until March '3. The Senate met at 10
o'clock and the House' at ll.'In --its
brief . sitting, . the Senate formally
dropped the--Dye- r anti-lynchi- ng bill

' e it said that the colored leaders
. ve , much prake for what they
ucung. Rev... Johnson ...and Bar-- y,

...both,
' mcolored, are doing hero-wor- k,

'..'...-.--- .
;

- ;
rzi! 125 as conrpared with an estimated

deficit of $27.3.938,712 ' for this fiscaland confirmed 'about '.1700Q- - nomina
tion's, but th&t'-o- f Pierce Butler, . of

i
IfERtlhSSJ -St. Paul, fo be an associate justice of

!
tjiat, he was hopeful that, theestimat
ed deficit for "1923. cotfW be "reduced
in the rem'ainding' seve nmonth and
that the close of the;'yearnext June

tbe Supreme Court was blocked by
objeetioiis' . from' Senators: j Lafolletfce,
republican,"' Wiscoiisin, an&.:;Norris, ment--person-n elof 8 670 0 0 menf iatn30 would Bhow a" Balanced' acountj ,In , 7"

i.ee.n pairs, of shoes . and. ,3. paek-o- f
'infants'- and children's cloth-- -
i e been- tsen't . from" Mr. ;'arid

J, .O. Raleigh.
- p,

-- boro Council, No'.296,sTJnit-i..- t
ramerciul,j Travelers tf

hau 'subscribed - $100" to the '
re-- f

-- a. ' --

ittoji'i;iiirl.i-if,,Mj-fepublican; Xebraska f 'i r. a .:

"'After a breathing spell Estimated expenditures of $3,18tt,-r7- V " .r""; 7fE
" "UT"S WASHINGTONpN-- :provision continuing MJ843,234 for".1924,' w'hicbbetween-th- e old and new sessions, the

jsfmate'." 'aid " 'House .igaiin went iiew snip consiruction;- - . in privately-yne- d
y.ardst.exce'pt;or ..reduction ;in

speed, of . .construction on, three-- 4ightinrougii mtt" estauiisiiea jnoiiuna ,. l
of the postal . service, compare
estimaited appropriations of ztZ&t&i

40,331 for tiie 'same'- - period. :Mr.
Harding explained the expendi-
tures ' wfeuld repu'esent- actual'- caslj

'reconvening ' naming'- - commiitteesto
notify 'the President-1- ' of their readi
hess 'for '.business. 5 ., .'i. ' -. .S. .Rankin, Btate;' health: offcer.

;c--s Mayor Clark fhat-he'i- s detail-- -

Chief Engineer Miller of his staff
oew Bern. today tov any assistance
t he may be ahle. to render." .'

" '

ADUNlSTIlATORTS NOTICE."WASHINGTON,;. Dee 4 .President
Harding in transmitting the-annu-

federal budget tor. the next fiscal
year, frankly told gongress today that

. ana her corps
1 assistance have been doing won-v.f- ui

worR.; - .

whether there was to be any ntenal
reduction in government "expenditures
and" in itaxes in future years would
depend-largel- y on 'whether 'there was
to be "a .curtailment or expansion o'Class No..- - 7 of vthe Central ,M. E

. nday School,. Raleigh, sends dbna-o- ut

of $25tforrelief work" here.: '

Having this day :' quaified as Ad
ministrator pf the estate ofR: J:"Rus-se- l,

jr., this is to .notify all persons
having claims'v against the deceased,
to? present to Ahe,undersigned, t duly
verified for. payment on or beforethe
30th day of October, 1923,' or .this-notic- e

will be pleaded in bar of- - their
. . ;recovery.'-- - ..

All persons indebted to the deceas-
ed will please make immediate pay-
ment to the, undersigned. ,

This" 30th day of October, 1922.
W. D. : Mcl ver. Administrator

:a. f Estate of'. R. J. Russet, Jr.

federal aid in lines of research, im
provement and 'development. - - -

Placing the estimated government

'

'

"
'

';l'V;';

I
j

outlay in 1924 at $3,180,843,234. a
decrease "of about $500,000,000 "as

A telegrara K from Florence . Jones,
retary of ' Raleigh . Red- - Cross
.es that, aV struck : load oS clothing
'. - home potatoes .' collected by "the
iCfodSyUeft-Raleig- h at noon, to- -

compared with estimates for this fis
cal year, Mr. Harding called atten-tin- o

that two-thir- ds of this total was
on .

: account: of : practically . fixed TRUSTEE'S SAIiEcharges, such as the public debt, na
tional , defense, . pensions, world : warr,. Wr JacksohK. jresident of the

v Trttst" Company; " Norfolk,
in-- a theckf for. .$100-t- o aid the

' pursuant to the power of sale con-taniel.- in'

that 'certain Deed of Trustallowances and federal - aid. 'There
was left, he said, only,, about 'one" bil-
lion dollars in charges subject to ad IT? -Ting ijere.- . ,r , ' - , - executed" October 15,; 1920, from Ho-

race ; Daugherty and wife Lydia T1
ministrative control and against which jLoojkhe, added, the retrenchment policyj ofland

, William Dunn. Jr., Trusteessaid'n n nn4- Vinyl nA A I'linntArl t mmgiieELDEST PREACHER
IN 'THE WORLD

deed-p- t trust beiag recorded in Book
240 359. rtpfaulf havino ho-- i

som further - reduction undoubtedly made In the payment of the notes se- -
would result .from' a reorganization WDof government ; setablishments on a curedt by; said' Qeed of trust, at the

request Cf th0, holder of said notes,
the .undersigned Trustees will offermore scientific; basisj ; the presideni; Wotw mm f c as . m c

'1 jaid this alone would not affect "such for sale and. will sell at the Court
House Door in New Bern .on .Saturdayi material cut in 'operating cost? as

would justfy of hope
for considerable lessening of expen

December'- - 23rd 1922, at tw.'lve o'-

clock Noon to the highest bidder for
cash, all the hereinafter describedditures in the years to come.' "

Taking up the question of federal emaid, the executive declared that this
was-- rapidly broadening, field ; of ex-

penditure and that there . was a ques-
tion as to how; far the government
should participate in it. Hp added that

v if

property, the. same conveyed in said
Deed of Trust, to wit: --

v In'lifo 3 ;Township in Cr.aven Coun-
ty, X. C., ' oh the south ride of Core
Creek radjoining the lands of jerry
Daugherty Und others, beginning on
;he:.rui of; Core Creek near where
Hog pen '.Branch runs into thv Crek
and. runs with Hog Pen Branch ditch

le did not pertain to the normal func
tions ' or operations .of ' the business of
the government

These extraneous " '.activities," he runs to and with the ditch Daugh- -
continued, "have flowed '

. from laws erty's line routh 35 West ; 106 34
snacted pursuant to popunlar demand poles to the Core Creek Road: thence

S. 38'West 12 poles to a Black (,um
in the Branch; thence up the Branch

and I take this' occasion to refer .to
them for the purpose of showing that
the taxation which- necessarily results'
m providing funds to meet them is a

South 19 west 3 poles and 18 links

Ci

ft

then south 23 1-- 3 east 7 poles and 10
links; 'thence south. 694 east 13

When you cover your house with shingles and
tar paper you not only place your own home in jeop-

ardy but also your neighbors. . ,

Take a walk around the fire area and vyou will
find that wherever the fire was stopped the adjoining-house-s

were covered with metal.

When you rebuild, let us cover your house with
a weather and fire proof metal roof.

poles; then south 35 3-- 4 west 46
poles south b8 west 21 poles soutn
35 west 32 poles south 74 west' 2
poles souf.'i' 8 east 16 poles nor'h 88
west 21 poles, south 45 1-- 4 wMt- 20
poles near the Neverfail Pond; then
with thri pocosin south 17 v 3 eastcm mmm 28 poles south 84 1- -3 east 34 poles
south ',75 ?l-- 3 east 50 poles nort'i SO

east 16poles. south '64 1-- 2 ejis". 18-

poles north 19 east 30' 1- -2 pcles;
then running through the turkey gap
south. ' 7 ' 12. east 22 poles to a pine
Stump near the Gap wheih wag the
Old .Rigdop Heath's corner; ho, with
the Smith line north 443-- 4 east 115
poles to a stake in a pond; thence

- i
CJiarles -- V. TSUhv 105 years old VVarms and eases

:ni Ada,-Okl- a. Ellis is a preacher of THE S. I. MB lifflPf
) "Everything In Sheet Metal."

-- :

1 1 mvmmwmmwmmmmmmmmmmmtmr3mmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

': Nazarene Churca, .; and recently

north 84 west 26 poles; then north
20 'east 33 'Poles; then north '4 6 east
8 poles; then north 35 east 26 poles
to a pipe stump; then north 4C east
48 po'es to an Ash tree corner of the
run of Core Creek; then up the var-
ious courses of the run to the begin-
ning,'- containing, two hundred .and
twelve
' This . the 18th day of November,

1922 " ' "
, "ANDREW D. CHRISTIAN,

- -., ."William Dunn, Jr., Truste?.

made 'a: trip to a .nearby town for
- moutU iand tohducted a series of
rerival ; jneetings. He served with
thetJai0iijArihy. during the Civil

Starts blood coursing through
: the congested spot This relieves

pressure and soreness. The patn
. vanishes. In Its place is warm,

glowing comfort, v .
Try Sloan's on strained and bruised

muscles. It allays neuralgia and back-
ache. Breaks up colds in. chest. Keep
it handy, -

Sloan's Iiniment-&- & pain!
War: and - cherishes . among . his
many reminiscences,'" a . chance meet

"ins with . president' pincoln. N 20-2- 7 D 4--


